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mas sheaf, let us al, esgecially the 'oys and girls, not forget them.
When God gives us plenty, even the birds ought to be the better for our
gratitude.

NA UGHTY T HINK.

" .,MMA" said Kitty, " ap'a cals me a good little girl, and aunty
does, and 'mÉost every body; but I am not, mamma, good at ail." " I am
very sorry," said mamma. f' So am I," said Kitty, " but I have got -a
very naughty think." "Niughty what 2" ask mamma, "My think is
naughty insiae me," said Éitty. "When I -was dressed to go to ride
yesterday, and the carriage came and there was no room for me, I went
into the house, and aunty told yoq I behaved very good about it. She
said t didn't cry, or anything; but, mamma, I thought wicked things,
and I ran up stairs andladown and k ed and ]dcked and kicked, I
šas so-so-so mad," said -Kitty. "I wished the carriage would upset
and the old horses run away; that's what I mean. It was a naughty
think in me." "Well, nobodý Inew itsaid John. "Somebody did
know it," said Ritty. " Who-?" aske4 John. "God," answered Iitty,
"He cannot caume good as aunty and papa do. Mamma, how can I be
good inäide ?"

Ritty is not alone in asking that question. Many and many a one is
asking i ver-y sorrowfudli. How can I be good inside ? Hing .David
fèlt like kitty, and lhe fel! down on hi iknees and prayed this little prayer:
"OLEANSE THOU ME FROM SECRET FAULTS." Secret faults are in some
sense ihe worse soit ol 'aults, because, first, they deceive others, for they
are inside ananibodysees !hem; andthenthey eceive ourselves, for we
are apt to think noboy, wil fina them out, and that if they are not found
out it is no matter.

Was Ki*ty deèeivel No, she]knew they were not kept secret from
God, and it troubled her. And ½]hen her mother told her of King
David's prayer, she praye: that little prayer for herself, and she prays it
every day. ' Cleanse Thou me from secret faults," .she whispered in her
Saviour's ear. Ana the Saviour hears and.answers this little prayer. As
she ofers it, she -watches over her own heart, and when a "naughty
think " comes into her bosom she fights against it. She says to it " Go
away, gp away," and asks the Saviour to help her to resist it. Go it does,
and sweet peace comes and 'nestles in her bosom instead.-Te Cütild's
.Paper.
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